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SNAPS  &  CLAPS  f o r         

Mrs .  Le i n i nger ,  the  Nest ’ s  

Compute r  Spe c i a l i s t              

All our students have seen her, and most of them 

know her. She’s set-up, re-imaged, and laid hands on 

every laptop in the building for stu-

dents, teachers and staff. She is 

Summit’s version of the Geek 

Squad: answering questions, re-

solving issues, and doing her level 

best to make sure things run 

smoothly. Regardless of her daily 

challenges, she always has a smile and an encouraging 

word for students and colleagues alike. We are very 

lucky to have Mrs. Leininger in the Nest. 

8th  Grade Celebrat ion on Thursday,  May 26th   

PARENTS OF 8TH GRADE STUDENTS :                 

Summit  is  exc i ted to  ho ld  the 8th Grade Celebrat ion 

again th is  year !  Th is  event  wi l l  take p lace on Thurs-

day,  May 26th,  and a c lass p ic ture wi l l  be taken that  

day as wel l .  Parents  are encouraged to  at tend the  ce l -

ebrat ion which begins at  12:45pm in  the gymnasium. 

More in format ion  wi l l  be shared v ia  emai l  and in  the May newslet ter  as 

the event  approaches.  

6th  & 7 th Grade 

Awards Programs  

Summit  is  exc i ted to  ho ld  

the 6th and 7th grade 

Awards programs on 

Wednesday,  May 25th.  

These two awards programs 

are pr imar i l y  for  our  s tu-

dents,  but  parents  are wel -

come to  a t tend.  6 th  grade 

awards wi l l  be d is t r ibuted at  

8 :15am and 7th grade 

awards at  9 :45am. More in-

format ion wi l l  be  shared v ia  

emai l  and in  the May news-

le t ter  as we get  c loser  to  

these events .  



CHEERLEADING TRY-OUTS 

Try-outs for next year’s Summit Cheerlead-

ing squad will take place after we return 

from Spring Break. If you have a 6th or   

7th grader interested in joining the squad, 

please have them stop by the office to pick 

up an informational packet. Try-outs will 

begin on Wednesday, April 13th from 5:00—7:00pm.  

 

Save the Date: ‘Summit’s Got Talent’ Show to be Held on May 5th  
 

The school’s annual talent show – ‘Summit’s Got Talent!’ – will be held on May 

5th at 7:00 PM. This year we anticipate returning to 

a live audience (and hopefully a packed house)! Addition-

ally, members of HHS TV/Media program will record 

the talent show which we will later share on YouTube. 

Auditions will be held after school on April 18th, and 

students are able to sign up for auditions in the school 

library. Please encourage your child to audition for the 

show. Acts can be solo or group, and can include any sort of variety show act – 

singing, dancing,  musical performance, magic acts, poetry recitation, etc.       

Summit’s Got Talent is sponsored by the SMS Student Council. 
 

 

Follow us on Twitter at @SMSfalcons 

Honors  Courses,  Appl icat ion Process  

Both Summit and Woodside Middle Schools offer Honors Language Arts/Reading, Honors Science, and 

Honors Social Studies on both academic teams at each grade level. These rigorous courses are designed 

to meet the educational needs of high ability and/or high achieving students by providing appropriate pac-

ing and complexity, developing creative and critical thinking, and encouraging the utilization of research 

skills. Students who meet qualifying criteria as measured by the Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAT) and/or 

NWEA will be automatically placed in these courses. Students who do not meet the automatic qualifying 

criteria but have a strong interest in one or more of these courses may complete an application for consid-

eration of placement. The application process requires a student to write an essay as an additional as-

sessment.  Parents of students who are interested in the application process should contact the office at  

431-2501 to schedule an appointment. The application and assessment must be completed   during the 

April 11—May 6, 2022 window. 



Counselors ’  Corner  

For Advisory this month, all Falcons will be focusing on our school-

wide theme “Creative Thinkers: Reflections on my Career Develop-

ment.” Students will be asked to reflect on their personal strengths, 

work performance and possible career pathways. Falcons, ask your-

selves: “Am I performing to the best of my ability and learning strong 

work habits?” 

Spread love wherever you go. Let no one ever come to you without 

leaving happier. (Mother Theresa) 

A P R I L  I L E A R N  T E S T I N G  S C H E D U L E  
Day 1: Tuesday, April 19—Math (6th, 7th & 8th)                  

Computer Adaptive Test 

Day 2: Wednesday, April 20—Math (6th, 7th & 8th)                     

Performance Task 

Day 3: Thursday, April 21—English/Language Arts (6th, 7th & 8th)***                

Computer Adaptive Test 

Day 4: Friday, April 22— English/Language Arts (6th, 7th & 8th)***                      

Performance Task Parts 1 & 2 

Day 5: Tuesday, April 26—Science (6th)                    

Computer Adaptive Test 

Day 6: Wednesday, April 27—Science (6th)                      

Performance Task 

 

*** Students will need corded earbuds for the English/Language Arts portions of testing 

 



APRIL 

1 No School 

4-8 Spring Break 

12 Soccer vs Blackhawk Christian (A) 

14  Track vs ISMS/WMS (H) 

15  Good Friday—No School 

18  Talent Show Auditions 

 Soccer vs Norwell (H) 

20  Soccer vs Lakeview (A) 

21  Track vs Blackhawk/St. V/St. C (H) 

25 JA Finance Park Field Trip 

26 Soccer vs Canterbury (H) 

27 Track vs Carroll/Lakeview (A-Carroll) 

28 Soccer vs Edgewood (H) 

30  Track—Woodlan Invite (A) 

 Academic Super Bowl Competition (H) 

 

MAY 

3 Soccer vs Carroll (H) 

4 Track vs Maple Creek (A) 

5 Talent Show (Café) 

6  8th Grade Send Off (4:00—10:00pm) 

7  Track—New Haven Invite (A) 

9-13 Scholastic Book Fair (Library) 

10 Soccer vs Woodside (H) 

11 Track NHMLC Finals (A) 

12  Track NHMLC Finals (A) (Rain Date only) 

 Soccer vs Maple Creek (A) 

 Orchestra Concert 7:00pm 

16 Spring Band Concert 6:00pm 

17 Soccer NHMLC Semis (Girls/SMS; Boys/WMS) 

18 Spring Choir Concert 7:00pm 

19 Soccer NHMLC Finals (TBD) 

21 8th Grade Band (Day) Trip 

25  6th Grade Awards Program 8:15am 

 7th Grade Awards Program 9:45am 

26  Last Student Day 

 8th Grade Celebration 12:45-2:20pm 

 

The 21st Century Scholars program was established in 1990 to increase students’ aspirations for and 
access to higher education. The Scholars Program provides income-eligible students the opportunity 
to earn a scholarship that covers up to four years of tuition and regularly assessed fees. 

21st Century Scholars supports eligible students and parents with the tools they need to prepare for 
college, graduate on time and begin a successful career. The scholarship is awarded on an annual 
basis. Scholars are provided resources and assistance to help them plan and prepare for college and 
pay for expenses not covered by their scholarship. The scholarship does not cover the cost of books 
or room and board. 

To be eligible for the Scholars program, students must: 

 Be Indiana residents, 

 Be US citizens or eligible non-citizens 

 Be enrolled in the 7th or 8th grade at an Indiana school recognized by he Indiana DOE, 

 Meet income eligibility requirements, and 

 Take the 21st Century Scholar Pledge 

Eligible students must enroll online before June 30th of their 8th grade year at Scholars.IN.gov/enroll 

For information on the 21st Century Scholar program, contact Mrs. Mitchell at: 

dmitchell@sacs.k12.in.us 2
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Hello, April 



Indiana 2022-2023 Required and Recommended School Immunizations 

 

Indiana Code 20-34-4-5 states:  Each school shall require the parent 
of a student who has enrolled in the school to furnish, not later 
than the first day of school attendance, proof of the student’s    
immunization status, either as a written document from the health 
care provider who administered the immunization or documenta-
tion provided from the state immunization data registry. 

If your child has a Medical Exemption, please have your physician 
complete the documentation and bring it to the school nurse. If 
you choose to file a Religious Objection, then please know this 
needs to be completed before the first day of school and yearly. 
Both forms can be found by going to the Summit Middle School 
website > About Us > School Health Clinic > Forms. 

SUPER SHOT CLINIC INFORMATION  

Super Shot offers immunizations at various locations throughout Al-

len County. There is a $15 fee per shot and Medicaid is accepted. No 

one will be turned away due to inability to pay. Call 260-424-7468 for 

more information or to schedule an appointment.  

ALLEN COUNTY DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH  

Located at 4813 New Haven Avenue, the AC DOH offers immuniza-

tions by appointment. There is an administration fee per vaccination.  

Clients with insurance that covers vaccines will have to pay the cost 

of the vaccine; Medicaid is accepted. Call 260-449-7514 to schedule. 



 


